
Forbes United Methodist Church
33 Grove Street

Proctor, MN 55810

Mission: Make Disciples of Jesus Christ for the Transformation of the World.

Vision: Be the Bridge to Love, Life, and Learning through Inclusion and Compassion for all.

October 8, 2021

Greetings Forbes Family and Friends,

Back in December I sent the Forbes family a letter talking about changes that we prayed were going to
happen in 2021.  As I hoped then, we are back together in the sanctuary, worshipping on Sunday
mornings.  Hallelujah!!!  In a couple of weeks, we are getting back together in fellowship and service to
make our delicious Pasties.  This is another critical step we are taking in getting back to a “new normal”.
We are also looking forward to additional changes in 2022, stay tuned.  As I said in December, the only
thing that stays the same is change.

As the Financial Secretary it is my duty to periodically report on the financial health of Forbes UMC.
The last year and a half have been difficult no doubt.  Some significant expense saving measures were
implemented which helped the church make it through the pandemic.  Forbes reduced utility expenses
by unplugging appliances, turning off lights, and keeping our building closed.  Our Custodian, Music
Director, and Office Secretary, either left their positions for new opportunities, retirement, or reduced
their hours.  Forbes members stepped into the void and volunteered their talents, time, and service to fill
those needs.  Forbes hired a new Music Director this year and she has brought new vision and increased
energy to worship music at Forbes.  As we settle into our “new normal”, there will be increases in
activity and use of the facility that are sure to bring increase in utility and other expenses.

The other day while grocery shopping, the idea for this letter came to me.  I was looking at the shelf full
of soups and noticed the prices had gone up.  I grabbed a bottle of soda, again, the price had gone up.  I
picked up my dog’s bag of food and his treats (a must have); the prices had gone up.  I thought to
myself, have I looked at my gifting and adjusted what I give to match the cost changes over time.  Every
year, an annual Cost-of-Living Adjustment (COLA) increase is determined.  The COLA is applied to
Social Security Benefits, Salaries, and other things.  I thought to myself, “Have I applied that same
process to what I gift to the church?”  I ask you; have you considered the COLA and adjusted your
gifting?  Many small changes can make a big impact when added together.

Sunday worship is happening, join us.  We follow all the necessary precautions. You may drop your gift
in the plate on the way in or continue to mail your gift to the church at the address above.  We have
electronic gifting as well. Complete an electronic giving form and return it to me, and I will set it up for
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automatic processing.  You may also use the “Donate Now” link on the website at
www.forbesproctor.net to make a recurring or one-time gift.  If you have questions, contact me at
tkbobb113@gmail.com or on my cell phone at (952) 649-2554.

Forbes continues its virtual live-streamed service at 10AM on Sunday mornings on Facebook.  You do
not need a Facebook account to watch the live stream, enter this link in your web-browser:
https://www.facebook.com/forbesumc/ or www.forbesproctor.net/live-stream-worship .  The Sunday
service is recorded and available for viewing at your convenience on the Forbes Facebook account and
on the Forbes website at www.forbesproctor.net.  The worship links are sent via email each Sunday
morning so if you aren’t receiving them, contact the church office and provide a current email address to
get on the notification list.

You can reach the church office by email at forbesumc33@gmail.com or via phone at 218-624-9390.
Office hours are still limited so leave a message or send an email if needed. You can also connect with
Forbes through Facebook or on the Forbes website.

Blessings and Peace to All,

/ s /

Troy Bobbitt
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